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LONG DISTANCE CALL

RATES ESTABLISHED

Various Charges nre (juoted for IHf.
feient Kinds of 'ivlcirtione

Calls.

The telephone company has put
Into effect retroactive 10 Alay i new
regulations governing charges for
long distance lelfpuone calls.

Thene regulations are the same as
have been in effect for interstate
telephone cans bince January 21, but
they have not been put in force be-
fore because only recently the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court fixed the
authority for making telephone rates
within the state.

iue pitiivit-tt- i change from the
former method of determining long
distance telephone rates is that in-

stead of one class of service them
are several, each with a different
rate. ror example, there is one
charge for "station to station" cYls,
'when anyone will talk at the tele-
phone called, another when a defin-
ite person is desired, another for
"appointment" calls, tor night calls,
and bo on.

The basis of all charges on long
distance calls under the new regula-
tion is the "station to station" rate.
This is determined by the air line
distance between towns. The rate
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The "station to station" service is
furnished at a lower rate than other
classes of service it requires
lees the of
distance operators than other classes
of and "ties up" the wires for
a period when a parti-
cular party be summoned to
the telephone .

In addition to "station
service, a "person to person" rait,
an rate, a "messen-
ger call" rate and a "report charge"
are quoted.
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is desired parents
a particular person and the connec-ti- o

is established and conversation
held with that person, the "person to
person" rate applies.

As this Bervice requires a greater
amount of operating effort and holds
the wires a longer period
"station to station" a
particular party be brought to

telephone before a conversation
held, the rate is

about one-four- th greater the
"station to station'! rate.

The "appointment" rate, applic-
able time is specified
to to a particular is
about onVhalf greater the "sta-
tion to Btatlon" rate.

The call" rate, where
a messenger necessary to summon
th rAiic-- d nerson to the telephone, is

same as the "appointment"
any necessary charges for mes-

senger service.
Tne "report charge" applies
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has been given and he be
reached a telephone witfiin one

However, if the connection
made and

in same day "report
charge" Is not made. charge
auo applies if the party is ab-

sent the connection Is complet-

ed hour.
The cost of handling a call where

the operator is to locate the
party telephone officials say,

is nearly as as when the person
Is found and the held.
The person placing call is asked
to stand of this expense, which
Is called a "report charge."

The rate a report charge la

about cne-four- th the "station to sta-

tion" rate.
"station station" calls,

where the rate Is 25 or an
Initial talking period 5 minutes
is permitted. For longer conversa-
tions an additional charge will be
made. On "person person" calls,

and "messen-
ger" the period
is 3 minutes.

apply only "station
station" Day rates apply at

night on other of service.
The rate for "station station
calls made between p. in. and
midnight Is about one-ha- lt of the
"station to station" day rate, and for

between midnight and
a. m. the rate Is one-four- th of

the "station to station" day The
minimum night rate Is 25 and
day are charged at night when
the rate Is less

The use of 2 or 3 per
cent of coal disinfectant
about the poultry house after

will aid in keeping It sanitary
and comfortable the hens, say
Universtiy extension poultrymen.
The hen Is naturally a clean

renav efforts In this direc
tion hv nroducinx more The

of coal solution will also
.nnrni thn mite nroblem. The
and of the roosts may be rid

f this nest by spraying wun mix
of one part of coal tar disinfec
and four parts 01

. When women's committee of
State Council gavo It surplu"

funds to employ a state public health
nnree they rendered a distinct serv-
ice to the people, according to calls
for the nurse pouring into the office
of the Women's of the Uni-
versity Extension Service, under
whose auspices the nurse Is working.
Many of the cities the
their own public health and
so the State nurse will give her time
largely to the rural districts. She is
at the call nt any group of women.
Her work is in the interest better
health for women and childrefv.
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On account the difficulty of se
not a sufficient amount

of labor but also men who are will-
ing to milk milking machines
are popular in very
small herds, farmers
wish to be hired
labor for milking, says a new bul-
letin the Extension Col-

lege of Lincoln, entitled,
" Some Factors the Cost of
Milk Just hund-
reds farmers are
machines. The bulletin discusses
the various factors entering into the
cost of In Nebraska. It deals
with and low

versus milk
ing, dairy barns,

herd,
and of the calves
and manure, etc. A copy will be
sent upon request.
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Don't Walt the Ktages of
Kidney lllic. by Alll

People's Kxperlence.

attacks of backache, ir-
regular urination, headaches and

spells frequent
of kidney disorders. It's an error to
neglect The attacks may
pass off for a time but generally re-
turn with greater intensity. Don't

a minute. Begin taking
Kidney rills, keep up usel
until the desired results are obtain-
ed. in Alliance proves
the effectveness of this great kidney
remedy.
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The University has purchased 160
head of California lambs to eat up
the preen feed that otherwise would
so to wsfste about the University
Farm campus. They will be herdud
in the lanes fcnd other places whero
there is grass or weeds. In this way
they will lie put through the summer
.rnc tirnlly expense. fimba

handled in this way other summers
added about 20 pounds In weight.
Many farmrj follow th practice of
turning lambs Into tho ro'-- In Ang-
us to clean no hs weH. 1'nM.ill,
Kussian this'l3 rnd other weeds
palHtable to fIic ct nie on late In
the summer and furnish excellent
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If Mixed with Sulphur it

so Naturally Nobody
can Tell.

Crandmotlicr kept her hnir beautifully
darktni'd. gloosv and attractive with a
brew ef Sage I'm and Sulphur. When-
ever Inr hair took on that dull, fnded or
streaked appesrance, this simple mixture
was r pi'liod with wonderful effect. By
asking at anv drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you will
ret a large bottle of this old time recipe,
improved by the addition of other

all to use, for about 50 cents.
Thia simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A downtown druggist says
everybody uocs Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound now because it darkens
so naturally and evenly thai nobody can
tell it has been applied it's so easy to
us, too. You simply dampen 4 comb or
soft brush and draw it through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after another

or two, it is restored to its
More detailed directions for the , :u 7 T' ""u K'?y. son ami"lking of these may be obtained i M !
the Women Section. Exten- - IT' '"' " i"".V. J-- .
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Autogenous Welding
DONE BY THE

Ox-Wel- d Process
No job too large tor triplicated

WORK DONE BY

GEO. H. BRECRNER
t

ONE OF THE BEST OPERATORS

IN THE MIDDLE WEST.

Located at

CARROLL'S BLACKSMITH SHOP
2nd and Laramie

aff-ijoar-tou-
ncf soft drink

The'What"iia. BeVo
is ifcfoe"vhyf, its

Sold everywhere-Famili- es supplied
by grocer, druggist dealer.
Visitors are cordially inviied io
inspect our plant
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ST.LOUIS
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feed. Rape seed disked In the stub-
ble or sowed at the last cultivation
of corn makes excellent sheep feed.

Fire losses In our national foret

reserves amount to $20,000,000 Of
$26,00000 annually. The govern-me- i't

estimates that 20 per cent of
this loss is caused by sparks from
railroad locomotives.

s1 A Flavor for (1

ftLL sealed air-tig- ht and
impurity-proo- f, in the wax-wrappe- d,

safety packages.

Be sure to get

because it Is supremo
in quality

The Flavor (Lasfs
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BEAUTIFUL and ARTISTIC
GRANITE MONUMENTS

bring: memories of loved ones gone before.

THOSE IN YOUR COMMUNITY which attract your at-tenti- on

by their beauty and artistic appearance

are usually built and engraved by that well known

firm, the -

Baine-Fis- h burn
Granite Co.

Grand Island, Nebraska
They sbip the monument for you and erect It, all expens-

es beinglncluded in the purchase price. Corre-

spondence solicited.
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